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M. J. BROWN,

The fellows are after the fruits
of victory fast enough these after
election days, neri uaney, me
chairman of the Democratic state
central coinitteo, thinks he earned
the U. S. district attorneyship for
what he did for Democracy during
the late campaign.

The sixty-seco- nd congress got
on the job again Monday, but it is
more like a funeral than the vic-
torious gang that used to run
things. It is the last view of the
old stand pat bunch, a farewell
gathering of the men who used to
run things, but who are now down
for the count.

Here's a little single that is not
very strong on the rules that
govern poetry, but it says some-
thing just the same. It relates to
making your homes pleasant with
potted plants and flowers. I do
not know who the author is, and
his name won't go down to pros-terit- y,

but he has said much more
in the. two or three lines than
Kipling has said in six feet of
some of his stuff.

Little pots of flowers,
Little coats of paint
Make a pleasant cottage
Out of one that aint.

If these high tariffs have
been such a boon to the far-
mer, why have 30,000 Ameri-
can farrnors left this coun- -.
try during the past few years
to move into free trade

Gostan, Richmond
Cal.
But is it the tariff, or is it

something else that caused this
exedous? In view of Canada's re-
pudiating reciprocity with this
country but a few months ago, it
would seem there were other rea-
sons. The reasons are that Can-
ada offers them what this coun-
try will not relief from excessive
taxation single tax, ; if you
please.

With our home supply of meat
and many other necessities dim-
inishing and our demand in
creasing every month because of
a growing population, will some-
one please explain to the Courier
and the people of Clackamas the
benefits of a tariff system that
levies big duties on these necessi-
ties?

This paper has asked this, or

but for some reason the friends of
the Payno protection tariff have
not accepted the opportunity to
uorona tne system.

Now that election is over,
will someone explain why the

, Oregon C;ty Enterprise pub-
lished about sevon columns
laudation of Roosevelt one
day right in the mildst of an
ardent Taft campaign? da

Progress.
No, there woh t anybody ex-

plain, and it is just horrid of this
Kstacada editor to keep this mat-
ter fresh in the minds of tho peo-
ple. Hasn't tho Enterprise editor
a right to change his politics for
a nay u nu warns iu, wunout iinv-in- g

to explain just what caused
the change in heart. Election is
past and with it dies the whys and
wnoreiores.

The pardoning of Albort T.
Patrick by the governor of Now
York last week, closes the remark-
able strangle this condemned
murderer has mado for freedom
during tho pust ton years. Pat-
rick was convicted of being one
of the murderers of William M.
Rico, a millionaire of Houston.
Texas. His assessory turned
s;tato's evidence, confessed that
ho and Patrick killed the million-
aire, and ho was freed. Patrick
was condemned to bo electrocuted
but Governor Higglns, before his
death commuted the sentance to
life imprisonment. Then Patrick,
who is a brilliant lawyer, mado
I ho novel claim for freedom on
the ground Hint no oflloial had a
right to increase, tho punishment
given by a court, and ho claimed
that life imprisonment was worse
Hum death, and demanded that
the state carry out tho senenee of
the court and kill him. Appeal
after appeal was made, and finally
(lover nor Dix, just before his of-il- co

term expired, gavo him 'his
liberty. The Courier editor has
seen tho man who turned slate's
evidence, in Oalvrslon, Texas. He
was shunned by the decent peoplo,
not because of his confession, nut
because ho saved his own neck
by convicting Patrick.

Telephone, Main 5-- 1; Home A 5-- 1

EDITOR

If the Oregon City merchants
only WOULD get together, form
an association, put on weekly sale
dates, cut out the prizes, prem-
iums, and trading stamps, and
put this expense into reduced
prices on certain articles of mer,
chandise. how Tery much bet
ter satisfied the general public
would be, how many more cusj
tomors they would have and how
much more business they would
do.

The United States senate is
now a (treat court of impeach
ment, trying Robert W. Archbald,
associate justice oi we ieaera
court of commerce, for misde
mcanor in office.

Had this trial been staged
dozen years ago, I would have
headed it "whitewash,' but the
hard-shell- ed old? senate is now
getting closer to the people and
you can't anticipate so surely
You know it finally got Lorrimer
when it got scared to it .

Thern will be one lonesome
farmer in the incoming senate at
Sa em.

If there was a bunch of them
there would be a whole lot less o
appropriations jammed through
and less useless commissions and
Dolitical jobs in Oregon.

What the farmers of Oregon
want to do is to get together and
gel more races in tno legislature

They pay the biggest part of the
taxes of the state, yet have no
voice in making tne laws or gov
erning the stale 8 expenses.

The farmers could be a power
in Oresron if they woul I only learn
from others. They are about all
there is in this country that is not
organized for their own protec
tion and benefit. But they seem
inKlv won't learn, but drag along,
playing an individual game, and
getting tno worst oi it.

One has but to look at the re
forms the women voters of Color,
ado helped lo make laws to know
they have a power for good ,and
that they won't harm anything
i i i : i lit. il 1

Uiui is I mill Willi iiieir uauuis
Hero's what they did in that state

A mother's compensation law,
An eight hour law for miners
Hocaii or elective omciais.
Recall of suDreme court decis

ions bv limiting to the supreme
court tno right to declare laws un
constitutional and giving tne peo
plo the power to overrule thede
cisions.

The headless ballot, doing aw
ay with parly designations.

Home rule for cities.
Publication of the state pam

nhlot. tho same as Oresron has.
Requiring the proceedings for

comtoinpt of court to be tried bo-f- or

another judge than the one of
fended.

Governor West wants the Btate
lo insure ils own buildings. He
says the insurance companies are
in the business for the profit they
can make, and that there is no
reason why the state should not
save mis prout.

And in the same newspaper that
outlines tho governor's idea I find
figures from the insurance com
inissioner that show that in tho
past 29 years tho property owners
of tho state have paid to the insu-
rance companies over twenty-fiv- e
millios of dollars of insurance
prmiums more than they haves
received for fire losses.

And now tho question naturally
arises, if it is good for the state
to run ils own insurance business
for the stalo buildings, why is it
not a goood schomo for tho state
to run its own Insurance for the
PEOPLE of the state? If it is an
Investment for the state buildings
why is not it eouaiiy an invest
ment for the farmers house and
barn, for the stores, business pla
ces, the mills and factories. If
tho people of Oregon havo paid
aiiout a million dollars a year to
the insurance companios in cloar
urn its. what is tho reason it is
not good business for tho state to
make tins pront?

And these Questions are con
linuully bobbing up. not only in
Oregon, but in every corner of the
big country, and tho people are
going to keep right on asking the
questions until the asking will
provide a meas of outlini? tho
mailers into trial.

Some of these days the states
and tho national government will
own all of these moans of neces
sities. It's coming and coming
rast tno sentiment mat will
force the change.

Good Investment Advice

Free!
Honost, unbiased advice, too advice

based on long experience and accurate
inforniaiion. Free, just because it's a
part of the service we render to deposit-
ors whose money we have cared for and
helped to save, and wh5 want our advice on Investing
it where It will earn good dividends with safety. But
that's only one of the reasons why you should open an
account with this old established bank at once. Come
in and have a talk about it.

The Bank of Oregon City

Oldest Bank in The County
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One week from today, the un-
lucky 13th, the state of Oregon
will start its slaughter business
at Salem, and will lead five men
out and choke them to death.

And when you read "the details
of this whloesale murder, just re-

member that it was the voters of
Oregon who authorized this kill-
ing the voters who instructed
Governor West to go ahead an4
stage the slaughter.

To my mind this action is hor-
rible. You can't legalize murder.

Those who predicted that the
Fels commission would be dis-
couraged over the defeat of sin-
gle tax m this state and refuse
further to help tho campaigns,
have another hope dashed, as
the Boston conference decided to
make a more vigerous campaign
than before two years hence.
, W. S. U'Ren, the press dis-
patches state, will withdraw from
the active head of the work, on
account of being a candidate for
governor.

Portland is certainly getting
a splendid line of national adver-
tising over its Sodomy cases. The
matter is being taken up in the
national department of justice
this week, at Washington. Twen-
ty men have been indicted, men
of high standing in the city, the
most of them.

It is to be hoped that this rot-
ten mess will be vigerously pros-ectute- d,

an dthe guilty degener-
ates be shoved into Salem prison
before the affair is outlawed by
memory.

There is something dead wrong
with the fish and game depart-
ment, or their laws in this state.
Violators can't be convicted, be-

cause juries will not convict
them. Of the many cases tried in
this county there has seldom been
a conviction. There seems to be
a prejudice against the game war-
dens, who get a part of their sal-
aries from the fines, and the jur-
ors simply will not convict, even
in the face of convincing evidence.
And we have case after case, with
no end of expenseand with sel-
dom a conviction. There should
be something done to right this
condition and make our game
laws stand for something.

Jack Johnson was married
Wednesday, married to a second
white woman, Lucille- - Cameron,
the white girl, whom he is charged
with having abducted.

The sooner Illinois, or any oth-
er state, enacts laws to prohibit
the marriage of whites and negros
tho sooner will such affairs as
this thai Johnson has stirred up
bo prohibited.

His first white wife killed her-
self because she could not toler-
ate the disgrace and humilation
of living with a negro. Tho blacks
thomselves would not recognize
her she was shunned by both
races like a leper.

And now this big mack crute is
permitted to marry a white girl
young enough to be a daughter of
a man oi ins age permnieu se

there is no law to prevent
it.

The income tax is in sight.
Thirty-fo- ur statso have adopted
it, and only two more are needed
to make Ihis a national law.

Tho country would have had
this tax law long ago if tho states
legislatures were representative
and responsive, but two many of
Ihe states have the old convention
systems, where a legislator owes
his election to the oliticians and
tho machines rather than to the
people, and it has taken a lot of
poununig 10 ureas ineso legisla-
tors away from tho influence and
interests and make them rsepond
to tno sentiment oi tne people.

The income tax is right ever
laslingly right. It makes a man
pay taxes in proportion to his ab- -
Illlj IU IUT, ailU 13 OlIIU-U- IL 1LH111

oi justice in taxation.
two more states will ho whip

ped into line by sentiment and
this retorm is suro to come.

I note the Springfield Grange
is starting a movement to have
the state take up the matter of
text books'for our public schools.
compilo, print and furnish them
at actual cost. Why not? This is
along tho same lines of state in
surance and along the lines of
many reforms thai are beiiii dis
cussed.

If it is a good proposition for
no state to insure its own pub-
ic buildings, why not go a littlo
farther and give the private oil i

ens tno none lit too? it wiscon-i- n
can provide life insurance at

cost to its citizens, why can't Ore
gon provide school nooks at cost
to ils boys ami girls and

at

Hut there you go. If a stale
an furnish certain necessities

actual cost, why can't tho trov- -
rnnieiit? W,hy can't wo havo
oal at cost, ""transportation at
ost, living necessities at tost

and so on? I wish someone
vould explain to tho Courier read-
ers why this idea could not be
troadened out a little, and what
orrible results would fall on the
saters and wearors if it was?

I note that Labor Commissioner
lloff of this state has solved the
ho problem of tho high cost ifiving. "Many a man has before

him and many i man wil yet. But
it is the low cost of living that
needs solving, and it has been and
s being solved right hero in Ore

gon. M. L. Drown, of Carry, Pa.,
a nephew of tho Courier editor.
who is attending the state fores
try college in Pennsylvania, says
the government is solving the low
osi or living all right. Younsr

Brown has been working for Un-
cle Sam out in Wallowa county
for the pas' six months, niakinir
maps of that section of tho stale.
and he says that the average cost
of boarding a camp of six men for
he nrst four months was nine

cents per day, the next two seven
enls per day. and the last two

weeks four cents per day. Ho
ays tho camp had nlentv of stood.

wholesome food, potatoes, bacon,
anned goods, rice. etc. Of courso
his did not include fresh meat.

for they only had this when it,
was killed, hut it did include
about all that the average family
has with this exception. Il is ev-
ident that Uncle Sam must tret
bargains on food v supplies and
that he has a cook who is onto
the job.

Accidents will happen, hut the
bet regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil for such
emergencies. It subdues the pain
and heals the hurt.

WHAT ABOUT THE

TFPHDID RUN

cuted; and I don't care who that
physician may be. -

And it is the duty of the county
officials to see that such cases
A It E prosecuted. It is the duty
of the district attorney and other
officials to go after this matter,
and if they do not, then it is time
for the people to go after them,
and see if the State Board of
Health laws are any force, or
whether they are about like the
speed limit ordinances of a city
just to look at.

Human life and health is too
important a matter to get negli-
gent or indifferent over, and a
little later on, when some of those
who have typhoid, begi ntn die,
then the people will he mighty
bitter over the neglect that per-
mitted fever to become almost an
epidemci before the officials
awoke to its seriousness.

If there is a dead dog or two
in the intake, some one should
know it before Hover gets mushy
and all drank up. That dead ani-
mals iifiprove in flavor after be-

ing a few days dead, hardly holds
good in this case. We don't go
much on the dead dog reports,
simply using this as an illustra-
tion.

Had the physicians reported the
cases singly, and as they were en

with fever, the hunt for tne
dead dog nHght have started three
or four weeks sooner than it did,
and might have been that much
sooner in locating the cause.

Oregon City wants to come alive
on this matter of public health.
The people want to cut out this
Rip Van Winkle business and get
on the job like other towns.

Where life is at stake there
should not be the least possible
excuse for neglect of duty for
anybody. When parents see a boy
or girl carried out in a coffin, or
when some hard working laboring
man lays down hundreds of dol-
lars for nurses, doctors and medi-
cines, and when these people
think that if the state's laws had
been rigidly enforced this might
not have happened well, you
know. l

An epidemic of typhoid may be
a harvest for doctors and drug
stores, but its hell on the families
and this paper is plugging for the
families.

The people are in a fright about
the fever here, and if the cases
continue, Oregon City will be a
pretly good place to stay away
from. The thing is to get ever-
lastingly on the job, remove the
cause and quiet things down.

Boil your water and milk, take
plenty of out door exercise and
don't tret scared.

But if you have a headache, if
you havo dizzy spells, feel sleepy
and all in, don t wait to see u it
will "wear off," but call a doctor
for the safe play.

Old Pioneer Dead.
Eli Criswell, one of the well

known pioneers of Oregon, whose
home is at Maple Lane, aDout two
miles from this city,, was found
dead at his home Tuesday after
noon. Death was the result of
heart failure.

Ho was engaged in milking
cow near his barn, when he was
stricken, as a bucket half filled
with milk was near his body by
several children while on their
way home from school.

The body was brought to this
city, as Mr. Criswell lived alone at
tho timo of his death, his two
daughters. Miss Nora, being em
ployed in the Clackamas Abstract
uo s omce in this city, and miss
Estello a a well known school
leucher, teaching near Needy.
son, Charles, is also employed in
this city.

The funeral services were' held
at the bellwood crematory Thurs
day aiternoon, the luneral car
leaving this city at one o clock.

Many friends of the deceased
attended tho services. The floral
tributes were beautiful and num.
erous. It was Mr. Criswell's wish
that in case of death he be cre
mated.

Big Barn Burns at Rlsley.
The large barn owned by John

W. Hisley at Hisley station, was
entirely destroyed by lire Wed-
nesday afternoon. The fire is
supposed to have originated thro'
spontaneous comousnon, caused
py tne hay becoming damp while
in tno Darn.

Soon after the fire was discov
erod neighbors rushed to the barn
giving Mr. Hisley much assistance
in saving the wagons, horses and
family implements: Tho loss was
$L',iH)0, on which there was an in
suranco of about $1,200.

l ho rellection from the lire
could be easily seen from this city
and several reports were in cir-
culation that it was the Risloy and
Starkweather homes. Mr. Risley
win reuunu at once.

A Timber Deal.

Wanted, to sell tract of timber
to be sawed on premises. Have
pond and conveniences; Timber
three fourths miles from Canby
railroad survey and 3 miles from
Molaila. Write to G. W. Herman,
Molalla.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Orego nOity neonle woh have
stomach and bowel troublo should
guard against appendicitis by tak-
ing simple buckthorn brak, gly-
cerine, etc., as compounded t'iri
Alder-i-k- a, the German appendi-
citis remedy. A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach and constipa-
tion INSTANTLY because this sim
pie mixture anticenticizes the di-

gestive organs and draws off the
impurities.. Jones Drug Co. Inc.

Foils a Foul Plot
When a shameful plot exists

between liver and bowels to cause
distress by refusing to act, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and end
such abuse of your system. They
genlly compel rieht action of
stomach, liver and bowels, and re

Principal Portland Agents Ladles-Ho-
me Journal Patters. All Styles and Sizes, 10o and 15o. ,

Express Prepaid on Purchases of SB or Over Within 1C0 Miles Portland. Samples on reques

Showing of Beautiful Silks
For Xmas Sewing and Gift Purposes

Few thitgs would be more delightfully received than a length cr two cf tecu-tif- ul

Silk! for waist or dress, or one or more of the hundreds of dainty articles

that may be fashioned from these beautiful fabrics. The season's choicest wea-

ves are here in the newest plain shades, patterns and colorings-o- il of the most
reliable qualities, and all are priced at our usual low figures. Profit by an ear-

ly selection and choose from these:

Black Dress and Waisting Silk, Yd.-Wi- de $1 Yd.
An exceptionally fine and complete showing of standard quality Black Silks in the

most desired weights and weaves for waists or dresses. Yard Wide Black Taffetas.

Messalines and Satin Duchess silks of perfect weave and finish that extremely

frshionable just now

FANCY WAISTING SILKS 50c YD.

An endless assortment of 19-in- ch Fancy

Waisting Silks, shown in the popular

pin stripes, Pekin stripes, and hairline

stripes, in the most wanted .colors. Silks

of unraatchable qurlity at this low price.

Silks,

24 to 27 ins. $1
the new Peaus de and Swiss

in every shade.

in the rich, two-tone- d and effects. They come from

24 to 27 inches wide and all silk. be no

if you select from these.

NEW
$Jto $f .50.

Brocaded Printed Warp
Rich etc. shown

in beautiful designs and for ev-

ening wear. Every piece a,work of art
and every piece this season's

and Crepes de

75c Grade 49c 22-i- n. Silk, bordered

Locel and Personal.

Grace Bros, of Highland, were in
Oresron City

Ferris M.ayfleld, of Highland,
was in Oregon City Tuesday.

Louis Bockner, of Shubel, was
in uregon Jiiy weanesuny,
Frank Mueller and son of Clarks

were in Oregon City Wednesday,
Mrs. Gardener and daughter, of

Carus, were in Oregon uty Wed
nesday.

James Nelson of Mulino was ia
Oregon City Wednesday transacu
ing nuaine88.

ivir ichnlns Blair, a Drominent
farmer residing at Needy, wa9 in
town to transact Business on weu
nesday.

Mrs. Eu?,ene La Forest, of Port
land, spent Sunday in Oregon City,
the guest of her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Mary La Forest, of 12th and
Washington Sts.

MissAnne Tolpolar, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Tolpolar, in thia city, ed

to Eugene on Sunday even-
ing to resume her studies at the
University of Oregon,

Death of Mrs. McCown.
Mrs Cora F. McCown, wife of

Meldrum McCown, who recently re
turned from Medford, where they
have resided for the past seven
years, died at the St. Vincent's hos
pital on December 3, from the ef-
fects of a surgical operation. Mrs
McCown has lieen ill for several
months, having undergone medi-
cal treatment at the hospital in
Medford. Mr. and Mrs. McCown
mnvi'il hnck In Orearon Citv a few
weeks ago, and were to have maiV
their future home on the old homo
stead of Mrs. McCown's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William vaugnan.

Funeral of Mrs. Henderson
The over the re

mains of the late Mrs. Sarah ' J.
Henderson, who died at St Vin
cent's Hospital, Portland, on Mon
day.Nov. 25th, were conducted in
Oregon City on Wednesday after
noon, iNov.zvin, and tne remains
laid to rest beside those of her
husband. Jas. Archibald Hender
son, in Mountain View Cemetery
Oregon City. Many old-ti- and
intimate frionds of tne deceased
attended the services

After five years' deliberation,
the U. S. supreme court has de
cided that the merger of the Un
ion i'acitic and tne boutnern ia--

llc is a combination m restraint
of competition, and nas ordered
the great combination to dissolve.

District Attorney Tongue has
prosecuted many a libel action,
but nowv he must defend one.
Louis D. Kelsey of Hillsboro has
brought action for$25,000 nirainst
loneue for an alleged UDeious
statement growing out of the re
cent campaign.

Drives Off o Terror
The chief executioner of Ueain

n the winter and spring months
s uneumonia. lis advance agents

are colds and grip. In any attack
of one of these maladies no time
should be lost in taking the best
medicine obtainable t odriv eit offs
Countless thousands have found
this to be Dr. King s New Discoy- -
ry. "My husband believes it has

kept him rom having pneumonia
three or four times, writes Mrs.
George W. Place, Rawsonville, Vt.
"and for coughs, couls and croup
we have never found its equal.
Guaranteed for all bronchial af
fections. Price 50c and $1.00.

store your health and all good Trial bottle free at Huntley Bros,
feelings. 25o at Huntle yBros. Co. Co.

"sMmn in emrr stjm'
of.

are

NEW CHANGEABLE SILKS 75c Yd
Beautiful Two-Toue- d and

from 24 to 27 inches wide. Come
in neat new designs in stripes, small fig-use- s

and pretty Persiau patterns iu any
wanted color or

Fancy Dress and Yard
Especially noteworthy are Chiffon Taffetrs, Cygne

Messalines. Gorgeous colorings conceivable Exclusive designs

effective, changeable cameleon
are warranted pure There'll disappoint-

ments

FANCY BROCADED TAFFE-

TAS 20to26-in- . Fancy

Taffetas, Novel-

ties, Pompadour Satins,
colorings

goods.

Bordered Striped Chine,

Wednesday.

funeralservices

Changeable

cpmbination.

Waist Silks,

and Bulgarian Striped, a pure silk fabric
especially desirable for scarfs, shown in
innumerable colorings, the yard 49 Cts,

WM. F. RIED'S LANDSDOWNE AT
$1.25 YD. At this lowered price we

are showing a complete Hue of these cel-

ebrated silk and wool fabrics, full ,40-i- n.

wide, guaranteed to wash perfectly. In
all'best colors, also cream, white, black.

Fit His Case Exactly
"When father was sick about

84x years ago he read an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets in apaper that tit his case ex-

actly," writes Miss Margret Camp
bell of Fort Smith, Ark. "He pur- -
chased a box of them and he hsa
not been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also ben
elltted by them." For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

Notloe for Levy for Sepolal Road
Tax

Notice is hereby given, that the
undersigned tax payers represen-
ting ten per cent of th tax pay-
ers in Road Dist No. 56, Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, hereby give
notice to the tax payers of said
Mi.qrf Diot.rint. Nn. Kfi. ihnt. them
will be a meeting of the tax payers
or said district in Bcnooi iiouse oi
Dist. No HI, at Highland, Oregon,
on the 28th day of Deoember,1912
at one o'clock, p. m. to vote an ad.
ditional tax for road purposes, as
provided by an act of the legisla-
ture in 1909.

F. Nichefos
W. H. Shank
John Schram
Ed. Taylor
Fi T. Shute
T. J. Werti
Ida Stephens
G. W.Stephens
G. R. Miller
F. M. Mayfield
C. Moenke
C. G. Stone
Dan Fellows
Eli Fellows,

Notloe of Final Settlement,
In the County Court for the State

of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas.

In the Matter of the Estate of E.
E. Judd, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administratrix of the
estate of E. E. Judd, deceased, has
tiled wilh Ihe clerk of the above
court her final report and account
as such administratrix, and that
said court has set Monday, the
6th day of January, 1913, at ten
o'clock, a. m., in the CountyCourt
Room m the Court House at Or--
egon City, Clackamas county, Or
egon, as the time and place for
hearing any and all objections
thereto,. and any and all persons
having objections to said final re-
port and the discharge of said
Administratrix are berbey notified
to be present at the said time and
place and present such objections
for the consideration of this
Court

IDA E. JUDD,
Administratrix for the Estate of

E. E. Judd, Deceased.
Dimick & Dimick, Attorneys for

Administratrix.

Just What You're Looking For.

Brick work or plastering, con-
tract or percentage, Fireplaces a
speciality, boiler setting and flues
, A. G. Slevens, Milwaukee, R. R.l
Ore, Phono Farmers 64,

Trees, fine apple and peach
10 cents each if called for; other
varieties at wholesale price,
for list.

A,. J. Walker, Milwaukee,

For Sale House, barn and acre
of land, 2 blocks from car lino,
south Oregon City. Place has
small fruits and is suitable for
chicken ranch. Running water.
See S. 0. Dillman in Courier
building.

Mortgage Loans.
Money lo loan on first class, ed

farms in Clackamas coun-

ty. '
Current interest rates attract,
ive repayment privilege.
A. H. Birrell Co. 202 McKay
Bldg., 3rd. and Stark Sts.
Portland, Oregon.

A Snap. '
Lots 1920 21, making 3 and

a half acres of Harding-Walde- n

tracts, Leve), good land, jn sight
of Oregon City, mile to High
School mile to street car, Will
sell for cash and give good ab-

stract. $125 per acre. Land join-
ing is $200 and $300 per acre.
See H. S. Clyde, Weinhard Bldg.
Oregon City.

Doan's Kidney Pills have brou-
ght sound backa and new life and
strength to thousands ofsott'ering
women. They are endorsed by
thousands endorsed at homo
read this Oregon City woman's
statement.

Mrs. John Beers, 20 i Center St.
Oregon City, Ore, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills quickly relieved me
of kidney and bladder trouble, ev-
idence by pain in my back an da
tired feeling. Since taking this re-
medy I can do my work without
becomin gwor nout and my con-

dition is better in every respect.
For salo by all dealers, Price

50c. Foster-Melbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
United States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no other.

THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE.
Do not tip the ipring'f of life by neglect of Ihe human mechanism, by allowing

the accumulation ol poitont ia the ayatem. An imitation of Nature's method of
reitorlnf waste of tissue end impoverishment of the blood and nervous strength is
to take an alterative flyoerie extract (without alcohol) of Golden Seal and Oregon
f rape root, Blood root, Stone and Mandrake root with Cherrybarlc. Over 40 years
ago Dr. Pierce tare to the publio this remedy, which he called Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. He found it would help the blood in taking up the proper ele-

ments from food, help the liver into activity, thereby throwing out the poisons from
the blood and vitalizing the whole system as well as allaying and soothing a cough.

No one ever takes eold unless eonstipated, or exhausted, and having what we
can which is attended with impoverished blood
and exhaustion of nerve force. The " Discovery" is an

tonie which restores tone to the blood, nerves and
heart by imitating Nature's methods of restoring waste
of tissue, and, feeding the nerves, heart and lungs on rich
red blood,

"I suffered frmr pln under my Vst shoulder blade also a rtrrawe eous-h,- writes Mrs, W. Dorm, of New Brooklwid. S. C. to Dr.
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T. Had four different doctors and none Bid
me any food. Soma said I had consumption, others said I would hveto have an operation. 1 was bedridden, unable to sit up for aix months-a- nd was nothing but a lire skeleton. You advised me to take Dr.Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellet.When I had taken one bottle of the 'Discovery ' I could ait up for anhour at a tone, and when 1 had taken three bottles ! could do my
eookina and tend to the children. I took fourteen ",amumoanthen ia rood health. M weight ia now 167 pounds.


